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HEALTH OF LONDON .DURING THE WEEK.
.. .. 'Ill the week that ended on Saturday last 2515 persons died in London. This number exceeds
"lheaverage 1248 by 1267, but is 281 less than the number of deaths in the w~'ekthatended ..
. ,:·::September1st, 1849, whe.n cholera was epidemic, and 2796 pers?ns died. .... . .
':i The air was stagnant in the early part of the week; no ram fell; the sun shone brlghtly; and .

"ihe temperature of the atmosphere and the Thames ranged from 60° to 70°. .' .
....; .;j2$7deaths arc referred to cholera, 243 todiarrhcea, The deaths from cholera during the last 9
'weeks have been I, 5,26,133,399,644,729,847,1287 .
.::fhe present cholera epidemic, like that of 1848-9, has appeared in two eruptions. The .first broke
.oJd:earlier (August 21st, 1853), the latter eruption later in the year (July 8th) than. the corre ..
':'S'pOridingeruptions in either the epidemic of 1832-3, or of 1848-9. Up to the date of September Ist,

';.),:' 'c epidemic in London during 15 weeks destroyed 8117 lives; in the present epidemic 4070
. e been lost in the 8 weeks ending September 2d.
/. . gh little more than a fourth part (616,635) of the population (2,362,236) of this vast city is
{en die south side of the Thames, 2317 of the 4070 deaths from cholera have happened in the low
";'i9iith~rn districts. Aud there the mortality is still heavy; 101 persons died of cholera last week
t.:' inBennondsey. ',.
, '. ,:Mie rum ide of tli'e Tham@SCt1iere l.!!ts been '" emarkable od'tbreak in toe St. James~&-distrjct •

."h)J.'he local authorities should immediately make arrangements for carrying out the instructions of
JheBo.{RD OFHHLTII. No time 'should be lost. Inspection and the house-to-bouse visitation
"'Shlillld be at once instituted, The maxim with every person now should be :-:l!'ollow your usual
:~ts ; live temperately, but well: fear nothing; but the instant you perceive any disorder, how-

.<.ever:slight,. in yourself or any members of your family, apply for medical advice. . .
". On the water companies that supply the population with the dirty water of the rivers a serious
";" ,.~~n~ibility rests. 'I'he water of every company is as impure as it w.as in 1849,. except ~n~n~
.;{. 'lI1~n~. Th.e Lambeth company now procures its water from Thames Ditton , and lD the districts'

.: which It partially supplies the mortality from cholera is largely reduced.

:, TiBLE of DE,tTllS from CnOLERA ill LoNDO,,"; showing the Elevation ill feet above .Trinity' High ..
. '. :waterMark, the Population in 1851, and the Number of Deaths from Cholera registered In each
. Sub..District; with the average annual Value of Houses in each Dlstrict,
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ReaM of London, <jc. 809
moored wi~hill a few yar?s of one of the nl?st horrid nuisances in the metropolis, and near m>.o\lgllto
be filled with large bluefiies from the festering mass, as narl'llted in the second ease, which is that of
the wife of a labourer employed.on the West-wharf, Adelphi, which is used as a I'eeeptacle for all
kin.ds of filth collected fron: vax:ous part~ of the. metropol!s. !t is put on board a rotten old barge.
which very.often does not ~ift ~l'1ththe tide, wluch flows Into It, and at ebb runs out over the bench,
saturated with every ~bomlnatlOn, and renders. not only the lower tenements near it, but even the
houses on the ~dclphl-tel'1-ace, scarcely habitable, The parochial authorities took energetic measures
before the maglstrat~s, but from the state of the law they found they had no jurisdiction, and thus a
nuisance most detrimental and fatal to public health is silently carrying oU' its vletims and no
person in authority seems to be possessed of those prompt powers which iu ~\1ch a case and ~tsuch a
time are imperatively demanded. From the direction of the atmospheric current on that dlly the
last case in Villier's-street was clearly within its fatal influence. . . . .'

At the Workhouse, on I£t September, a servant, aged 36 years," cholera (20 honrs)."·· A casual
pauper; ill. when admitte~. ' .
At Ohariug-cross Hospital, on Ist September, a servant, azed 36 years "premonitot'y symptoms

{2 (lays), cholera (1 day)." A person from thc country. 0 , ..

MARYLEnOKE; All SQllls.-At ~Iiddlese" Hospital, on 2d September the daughter of a gnsfittet
aged 5 years, "cholera malignll." From 16 Upper Rathbone-place. 'r'he houses in this street nr~
but little cleaner than formerly. They are mostly let in single rooms to the poorer classes.
At Middlesex Hospital, on 2d September, the son of a. bricklayer, aged 1)years, ••cholera maligne,"

1<'rODl 9 Hopkil~s-street, St. James's. Previously 1\ brother of deceased is registered .. Their mother
died lit 9 Hopkins-street, at 4 P.lf., September 2d. A family living in dirt and poverty.
At Middlesex H?spital, on 2d September, the wife of a tailor, aged 24 years, U cholera mnlignn."

From 25 (Treat 'I'itchfield-street, Marylebone, Although the residence is 25 Titcafield-strcet, I
think this case belongs to St. James's, as deceased, who was au artificial flower maker, passed her
time from curly in the morning to late at night in Marshall-street. She was taken suddenly ill while
at work about llI'.lI'.on Friday, and immediately conveyc(l to the Hospital.

At Middlesex: Hospital, on 2d September, the wife of a tailor, aged 49 years, " cholera mnllgna,"
From 5 Berwick-street, St. James.

At Middlesex Hospital, on 2(1 September, a tailor, aged 18 years, "cholera maligna.' }'rom"
Berwick-street, St. ,Tames. This is the husband of the above.
At Middlesex HOspital, on 2d September, a painter, aged 35 years, "cholcl'll 11\1lIignn.." ~'r()m \6

Broad-street, St. James. In 16 Broad-street there are now 2 adults Iyiug dead irom cholera, and :2
more are not expected to live, and mauy are dying in the immediate ncighho(Ol'ho()(l. Nearly 011
the cases of cholera which have come under my notice lit Middlesex Hospital come from one Iocaliry
(in St. James's Parish) ; it is much crowded. and many of those who have been attacked with the
disease are dirty in their persons and houses; their food is indifferent, and clothing bad,

At Middlesex Hospital, on 1st September, II waistcoat maker, aged 20 years, ••cholera maligns."
From 8 Husband-street.

At Middlesex Hospital, on 1st September, a carpenter, aged 18 years, "cholera malignn.' From
10 Husband-street. Both Irish families; their houses miserable and dirty.
At Middlesex Hospital, 011 1st September. a widow, II flower maker, aged 44 years, ~.cholera

maliana," From 8 !;t. Ann's-court, Soho, Workt;d at her business in Marsuall-street, St. James,
At Middlesex Hospital, on 31st August, a farrier, aged 34 years, ••c~lOl~ra.maligne." 1:'1'0111I G

Noble-mews. Deceased had been ont of work for many weeks, and Ius family were In very great
poverty. ••Irish." The house is close to II cow yard.
At (; Norton-street, on 1st September, a tailor, aged 20 years, "Asiatic cholera (171wttrs)." The

medical attendant says on certificate :-" There was no premonitory diarrhoea,' lIe was taken With
.siekuess while at work in an airy workshop in a street leading out of Regent-street,

ST. P.U'CUAS; Tottenham Court-At 13 Fitzl'oy-street, on 1st September, a' gClItlewoman,.lIg;d
3i years, "diarrhc:ea (6 hours), .Asiatic cholera (12 hours)." '.rIle deceased wa~ first taken. III m.
Broad-street, Golden-square, lit a cartridge factory, and had always II pl'!"seu,lfficnt of dymg ot
cholera. She made her arrangements accordingly. Cramps came on after SIX hOU:6.. . .
At 6 Fitzroy-street, on 2d September, II seal engrnvc~, aged ~7 years, "A.SllltlC cholc~a (26

houis)," The house airy and clean, He suffered a fortnight previously from diarrhcea, which he
neglected. . • T.' I . t H 'Ib •

CT. PAKcnAS; GI'ays Inn Lane.-At the Royal Free H~s~ltal, from 3 ,c,ng e.st~.cel 0 Ol!l~ o~
25th Aueust a servant aged 27 years," cholera l3 days), delirium tremens (2 days), The RcglStrnl
observes~-", I think it my duty to correct an error in Mr. Sparling's letter o,f the 25th ultimo to the
Ilcgistrar-General statinz that the two children of Patrick Callaghan's which were removed from
.4 Blakeney's-buildings, I~lington, to the Royal Free Hospital, ha~ b~!/; recovered. I registered the
death of one on the 18th ultimo named John Callaghan, aged 6 ) CUI,.

ST. P ANC1U.S; CamdenTuw~.-At the workhouse. on 22d ~ugust. II cap-maker, aged 6Dyears,
"diarrhcea (2 days), cholera (24 bours)." The decease was an inmate, and m a bad state of health

for several months. " holera." 'I'h d as applied atIIt the workhouse, on 25th .August, a female, azed 17 years, c oiera. e ece se .
. . d d o. . edi tely seen by the house surgeon,the workhouse gate, 10 o'clock at night, III an esutute, was rmm ia

and died 18 hours afterwards. d.O - rs" diarrhcea
Ai 13 College-street west, on 28th August, the wife of .an accountant, Illlie ~ ;yea s . -h rn in

(5 days), cholera (2 days)." Neglected diarrhc:ea; no medical attendant until the 5th day, 'Il C

state of collapse.


